[Antibacterial treatment in patients after extended bowel resection with ileo-cecal valve removal--personal experience].
Small bowel infection in patients that underwent extensional bowel resection is one of causal mechanisms of massive diarrhoea in postoperative period. The aim of this study was to investigate clinical importance of ciprofloxacin efficacy in treatment of massive diarrhoea in patients after extensional bowel resection with removing of ileo-coecal valve (EBR + ICVR). From group of 21 patients that underwent EBR + ICVR the postoperative period survived only 11. In 9 cases massive diarrhoea and sepsis was observed. Routinely applied three-drugs antibacterial therapy based on penicillin or first-generation cephalosporin, aminoglycoside and metronidazole was efficient in 18% of patients only. The ciprofloxacin was used as a second-shot therapy in patients which did not realt on routine three-drugs antibacterial management. In all cases the clinical efficacy was observed as recessing of diarrhoea and septic symptoms. On the basis of our experience we suggest that in patients with massive diarrhea due to ascending contamination of small bowel after extensive resection with removal of ileo-coecal valve, ciprofloxacine is the treatment of choice.